
CASE STUDY

Eighteenth Century Collections Online
Students at Ca’ Foscari University quickly realise the importance of  
Eighteenth Century Collections Online to their research. Understanding  
the 18th century couldn’t be done without it!

RESOURCES
Eighteenth Century Collections Online (ECCO) contains over 180,000 titles 
(200,000 volumes) and more than 32 million pages, making ECCO an 
indispensable leading resource for 18th century research. Users of  
ECCO Part I and Part II can search the full text collections via an intuitive 
user interface.

ABOUT
Professor Flavio Gregori has been teaching English Literature in the 
Ca’ Foscari University since 1995, at various levels. He currently runs 
two courses. One is a three-year bachelor’s degree course on English 
Literature, focussed on the early years of the 18th century; the other is a  
two-year first-level Masters course, focussed on representation of the 
city during the first half of the 18th century from an economic and literary 
perspective, linked with criminality. Professor Gregori has been studying 
the 18th century for 40 years, and although his specific interests have changed during this 
time, much of his research has been centred on three authors – Sterne, Swift and Pope.

In 2016, Professor Gregori curated a critical edition of Laurence Sterne’s Tristram Shandy 
with Mondadori Meridiani. 

THE CHALLENGES
Professor Gregori spoke of the challenges they encountered before using ECCO, “The only 
way to get materials in the past was by going to the library. Personally, I had to go to the 
British Library, and the Bodleian Library, and I had to go through many volumes to find what 
I needed. In the ‘90s I did archival research for a biography, and I had to go to the Public 
Record Office of London.”

Professor Gregori went on to explain, “The main problem was accessing texts. Our students 
of English and French literature were quite lucky because our library has a lot of volumes, 
but they couldn’t access this old material in a systematic way. Before the digitisation of old 
18th century books, we had to travel abroad to research materials, which was very costly and 
time consuming. Digitising these materials has enabled far greater access to these resources, 
saving time and money.”
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Professor Flavio Gregori

案例

《十八世纪作品在线》

威尼斯大学的学生们很快意识到了《十八世纪作品在线》对他们研究的重要性。没

有它就无法理解 18 世纪！

资源

《十八世纪作品在线》（Eighteenth Century Collections Online, ECCO）收录

超过 180,000 个书目（200,000 卷），超过 3,200 万页，是 18 世纪研究不可

或缺的领先资源。ECCO 第一部分和第二部分的使用者能够通过直观的用户

界面对所有作品进行全文检索。

学者简介

Flavio Gregori 教授自 1995 年起就在威尼斯大学教授各个年级的英国文学。

他目前承担两个课程的教学工作。一个是三年级本科生的英国文学课，着重

18 世纪早期；而另一个是两年的初级硕士生课程，围绕 18 世纪前半叶与犯

罪相关的、从经济和文学角度的城市表征。Gregori 教授已经从事 18 世纪研

究有 40 年的时间，尽管他目前的研究领域发生了变化，但他研究的重心集

中在三位作者上——斯特恩、斯威夫特和蒲柏。

2016 年，Gregori 教授与 Mondadori Meridiani 一同编撰了劳伦斯·斯特恩的《项狄传》的

评注版。

困难

Gregori 教授提及在使用 ECCO 之前他们曾遇到的困难，“获取过去的文献资料的唯一方

法就是去图书馆。我不得不前往大英图书馆和牛津大学图书馆，还不得不浏览大量的书目

才能找到我需要的内容。在上世纪 90 年代，我在为一本传记做档案研究，为此我不得不

去了趟伦敦的公共档案馆。”

Gregori 教授继续解释说，“主要的问题是对文本的访问。我们的英国文学和法国文学学

生们非常幸运，我们的图书馆有很多这类图书，但他们无法以系统性的方式访问这些老旧

资料。在 18 世纪古书数字化之前，我们必须出国寻找研究资料，费用很高且很耗时。对

这些文献资料的数字化大大提升了我们访问这些资源的能力，节省了时间和金钱。”



Professor Gregori also stated, “If used intelligently you can get good focussed research.  
A challenge with students is getting them to understand how to use ECCO to aid their research, 
and that it isn’t just a kind of text warehouse, but an environment where these texts can be 
better understood and analysed, and a deeper knowledge of the period can be developed.”

IMPACT ON STUDENTS
Discussing the impact of Eighteenth Century Collections Online on his students, Professor 
Gregori stated, “The Ca’ Foscari University ECCO is mostly used by students studying English 
Literature. Other students use ECCO because their topic of research is linked with the 18th 
century, as in the case of the history of cinema. I use ECCO with my students; the main topic I 
cover is Literature and Cultural History. I explain to them how to access the resource and the 
materials, how to use keywords, what they can find and what insights they can develop from these 
texts. Professor Gregori went on to explain, “Some of these students can decide to continue and 

to start a Masters thesis on topics related to the 18th century. 
We have the Literature module of ECCO, and can explore 
many types of material. Currently I am using ECCO to prepare 
lessons, so I am taking texts, poetry, satirical pamphlets or books 
relating to the mapping of the city and the development of certain 
city districts. This is very useful because it creates important 
historical context for the students.”

Professor Gregori also stated, “The students quickly 
understand the importance of this tool during the thesis stage of topics related to the 18th 
century. Research on the 18th century couldn’t be done without it!”

Professor Gregori spoke of one particular student’s use of ECCO, “I had a student who got 
her degree and continued studying for her PhD. She studied a topic related to the late 17th 
century and the 18th century regarding sermons of the Anglican Church, and she analysed the 
keywords within these texts. ECCO enabled her to search these keywords in other 18th century 
books. She used ECCO to improve her research and get better results. Her good results were 
partly due to ECCO.”

IMPACT ON RESEARCH
When asked if he thought these kinds of resources might be used to advance scholarship 
in the field of Digital Humanities, Professor Gregori stated, “Yes, I think so, as it can 
create dialogue between people that have the know-how to progress scholarship within 
the Humanities. I am talking about networks they can develop within research facilities, 
independent or privately financed, inside the university system. We must set up similar 
research networks for 18th century studies, and create interactions between scholars using 
primary sources and databases. It would be helpful to create collaborations in the UK, but also 
in Europe too. It would also be interesting to create a board for that purpose.”

Talking about his own research, Processor Gregori concluded, “I used ECCO extensively 
during my research and it was very useful and convenient as I didn’t have to travel. When 
I curated Laurence Sterne’s Tristram Shandy the editorial material and the notes were 
extensive, but it was only through ECCO that I had the chance to verify existing editions. In 
some cases, I confirmed the results, in some other cases not. ECCO allowed me to search for 
materials my previous colleagues wouldn’t have had access to. As a result, I’m now sharing my 
interest in ECCO with my colleagues who study the 18th century.”

“Digitising these materials has 
enabled far greater access to 
these resources, saving time 
and money.”
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“对这些文献资料的数字化大大

提升了我们访问这些资源的能力，

节省了时间和金钱。”

Gregori 教授还提出，“如果巧妙的使用资源，你就可以开展主题明确的研究。对学生的

挑战是让他们理解如何利用 ECCO 辅助他们的研究，它不仅仅是知识文本的仓库，也是这

些文本能够被更好地理解和分析的环境，同时也能形成对这一时期的深入了解。”

对学生的影响

在讨论《十八世纪作品在线》对学生的影响时，Gregori 教授说，“威尼斯大学的 ECCO

主要由学习英国文学的学生们使用。其他学生使用 ECCO 是因为他们的研究主题与 18 世

纪相关，例如研究电影的历史。我和我的学生们使用 ECCO，主要议题是文学和文化历史。

我向他们解释如何访问资源和其中的文献资料，如何使用关键词，他们能够找到什么，以

及如何从这些文本中形成自己的见解。”Gregori 教授继续解释说，“一些学生会决定继

续他们的学业，并开始与 18 世纪相关的硕士论文研究。我

们拥有 ECCO 的文学模块，可以找到许多类型的资料。目前

我正在使用 ECCO 备课，我摘录与描绘城市和特定城市区域

发展相关的文本、诗歌、讽刺小册子或书籍。”

Gregori 教授还说，“学生们在他们 18 世纪研究的开题阶段

很快就理解了这一工具的重要性。没有它就无法开展 18 世

纪研究！”

Gregori 教授提到了学生使用 ECCO 的一个具体实例，“我有一位学生获得硕士学位后

继续攻读博士学位。她研究与 17 世纪晚期和 18 世纪英国圣公会教堂布道相关的主题。

她分析了这些文本内的关键词。然后她在 ECCO 中检索其他 18 世纪书籍中的这些关键

词。她利用 ECCO 提升了她的研究并得到了更好的结果。她的出色研究结果部分归功于

ECCO。”

对研究的影响

当被问及他是否认为这类资源也可以用于推动数字人文研究领域的学术水平时，Gregori

教授回答说，“是的，我是这样认为的，因为它能够在知道如何推进人文研究学术水平的

研究者之间建立对话。我是指他们能够在独立或私人资助研究机构、大学体系之内建立网

络。我们必须为 18 世纪研究建立类似的研究网络，在使用原始文献和数据库的学者间建

立互动。这不但有助于在英国，也有助于在欧洲实现协作。为此成立一个委员会将会是引

人关注的。”

谈到他自己的研究项目，Gregori 教授总结说，“我在我的研究中广泛使用 ECCO，它非常

地有用和方便，因为我不需要再出差。在我编撰劳伦斯·斯特恩的《项狄传》时，有大量的

编辑材料和注释，只有通过 ECCO，我才有机会校验现有的版本。有时我能验证结果，但

有时不能。ECCO 让我能够找到我之前的同事无法找到的资料。因此，现在我会和研究 18

世纪的同事分享我对 ECCO 的关注。”




